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Isaiah 6:1-13 

 

(6:1) 

 

נָׁה   .year” under BDB 1040a“ = שָׁ

 

א  .seat of honor, throne” under BDB 490b“ = ִכסֵּ

 

 .be high, exalted, rise” under BDB 926b“ = רום

 

    .skirt (of robe)” under BDB 1002b. Rare“ = שּול

 

  .be full, fill” under BDB 569b“ = מלא

 

(6:2) 

 

ף רָׁ   ?seraph” (only/always in the plural) under BDB 977a. Hapax“ = שָׁ

 

 .6 = שֵּש

 

נָׁף     .wing, extremity” under BDB 489a“ = כָׁ

 

 Note the syntax. Remember for 3-9 masculine nouns take feminine – שש כנפים

numbers and vice-versa. *Grammatical note – Hebrew often uses the dual 

to express the plural for things that usually occur in pairs. So יִם  is not שש כנפ ַ֫

“six pairs of wings” but “six wings”. 

 

 .Piel “cover” under BDB 491a = כסה

 

   .leg, foot” under BDB 919b“ = ֶרגֶל

 

 .Polel “fly about, to and fro” under BDB 733b = עוף

 

(6:3) 

 

 Grammatical note (1) – This is called the antithetical use of repeated* - זה אל־זה

demonstrative. A demonstrative pronoun is used to contrast two persons or 

things. So “this calls to this = one calls to the other”. *Grammatical note 

(2) – Biblical Hebrew doesn’t have a reciprocal pronoun like “each other”. 

Instead it will use the Niphal, Hitpael, Polel, or paired words. This verse 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=isa%206%3A1-13&version=NRSV;WLC
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expresses “each other” with paired words. “Calling to each other”. Depends 

on how you want to translate. 

 

 Grammatical note – This is emphatic repetition. A noun or* - קדוש קדוש קדוש

adjective is repeated to express extreme quantity or quality. We sometimes 

do this in spoken English.  

 

בָׁא    .army, war, warfare, host” under BDB 838b“ = צָׁ

 

 .abundance, honor, glory” under BDB 458b“ = כָׁבֹוד

 

(6:4) 

 

 .quiver, wave, waver, tremble, totter” under BDB 631a“ = נוע

 

ה מָׁ  .foundation(?)” (plural only) under BDB 52b. Hapax legomenon“ = א 

 

ף    .threshold, sill” under BDB 706a“ = ס 

  

ן  .smoke” under BDB 798b“ = עָׁשָׁ

 

(6:5) 

 

 .woe!” (interjection) under BDB 17a“ = אֹוי

 

II דמה = Niphal “be cut off, destroyed, ruined” under BDB 198b. 

 

א מֵּ  .unclean” under BDB 379b“ (adjective) = טָׁ

 

(6:6) 

 

 .glowing stone, coal” under BDB 954a. Very rare“ = ִרְצפָׁה

 

יִם ח     .tongs” under BDB 544b. Very rare“ = ֶמְלק 

 

(6:7) 

 

   .Hiphil “cause to touch; reach, approach” under BDB 619a =  נגע

  

 .turn aside” under BDB 693a“ = סור
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ֹון   .iniquity, guilt, punishment of iniquity” under BDB 730b“ = עָׁ

 

 .Pual “be covered over, atoned for” under BDB 498a = כפר

 

(6:8) 

 

(6:9) 

 

 .perceive, understand” under BDB 106b“ = בין

 

(6:10) 

 

 .Hiphil “make fat” under BDB 1031b. Rare = שמן

 

 inner man, mind, will, heart” under BDB 524a.1“ = לֵּב

 

  .Hiphil “make heavy” under BDB 457b = כבד

 

 .Hiphil “blind, smear over” under BDB 1044a. Rare = שעע

 

 .heal” under BDB 950b“ = רפא

 

(6:11) 

 

י ת   .when?” (adverb) under BDB 607b“ = מָׁ

 

 .make a din or crash, crash into ruins” under BDB 980b. Rare“ = שאה

 

  .city, town” under BDB 746a“ = ִעיר

 

ה מָׁ  ground, land” under BDB 9b.2“ = ֲאדָׁ

                                                             
1 a l c 𝔔a mlt Mss 𝔖𝔙  ְוִבל cf 𝔊𝔗. “Read with Qumran scroll 1QIsaa and several manuscripts of 

Peshitta and Vulgate ובלבבו ‘and with his heart’, compare Septuagint and Targum”. I don’t think 
this is as trivial as it looks because it speaks to what theologians might call “biblical 

anthropology”, the ancient Hebrew understanding of “what is a human person?” Consider the 
subtle but significant difference between “and his heart understands” and “and with his heart 

understands”. What do you think? 

http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=12&chapter=06&verse=11&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=isa+6%3A11&version=NRSV;VULGATE
https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Is&ch=6
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=12&chapter=06&verse=11&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
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ה מָׁ  .devastation, waste” under BDB 1031a. Rare“ = ְשמָׁ

 

(6:12) 

 

 is virtually doubled. In other words it ח Form? A little tricky because middle – ְוִרח ק

resists strong dagesh but the preceding vowel is not lengthened. Find its 

meaning in this conjugation under BDB 934b.  

 

 .be or become many, much” under BDB 912b“ = רבב

 

  .leave, forsake, loose” under BDB 736b“ = עזב

 

(6:13) 

 

Verse thirteen is a mess. Very difficult to interpret. 

 

 .tenth” under BDB 793a“ = ֲעִשִריָׁה

 

   .Piel “burn, consume” under BDB 129a = בער

 

לָׁה  We actually learned this word way back in Judges 6:11. Look under BDB – אֵּ

18b. 

 

ּלֹון    .oak” under BDB 47b“ = א 

 

ֶּלֶכת  .felling of a tree” under BDB 1021b. Hapax legomenon“ = ש 

 

ֶצֶבת  pillar, ‘standing stone’, stump” under BDB 663a.3“ = מ 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                    
2 a 𝔊(𝔙) καταλειφθησεται, l ר  Septuagint (and Vulgate), read ‘will be left, remain’”. Which“ .תשאֵּ
is more likely? A scribal error turned תשאר into תשאה? Or a scribe changed a rare verb into a 

more common verb that resonates with an important theme in Isaiah? 
3 a prp ה רָׁ  ?Propose ‘Asherah pole’”. That sort of fits. Is that a better reading“ .ֲאשֵּ
b 𝔔a ’ ְְשֶלֶכת = מש  ,compare Symmachus, Latin ,(שלְך Hophal) ’cf σ’𝔏𝔙. “1QIsa(a) has ‘cast down מָׁ
Vulgate”. Not bad. Makes a difficult phrase much easier to understand and it fits the context. 
What do you think? 
e 𝔔a ה ה 1QIsa(a) has“ .במָׁ  This might just be a difference in dialect. That the 3mp suffix in .”במָׁ
Qumran Hebrew ended in a. There are books that describe the distinctive features of the Hebrew 

language of the Dead Sea Scrolls. 

https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Is&ch=6
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=isa+6%3A11&version=NRSV;VULGATE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=isa+6%3A13&version=NRSV;VULGATE
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ע   .sowing, seed, offspring” under BDB 282a“ = זֶר 

 

 .apartness, sacredness; holiness” under BDB 871b“ = קֶֹדש

    


